Targeted expression of human serum albumin to potato tubers.
Complementary DNA expression of mature human serum albumin was engineered into potato plants under the transcriptional control of patatin B33 promoter and potato proteinase inhibitor II terminator. Protein secretion was achieved by using the signal sequence from potato proteinase inhibitor II. Recombinant albumin accumulated up to 0.2% of total soluble tuber protein in single transformant lines, regardless of the potato cultivar used. Electrophoretic mobility and N-terminal amino acid sequence analysis of partially purified recombinant albumin confirmed proper processing of an immune responsive recombinant albumin, and revealed that the proteinase inhibitor II signal sequence was correctly removed. No further optimisation of these yields was obtained by HSA expression in patatin antisense plants (line Pas58). Subcellular localisation showed that recombinant protein was successfully targeted to the apoplast. Potato tubers may be used, by applying this technology, to produce other heterologous proteins of interest in the biopharmaceutical industry.